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'robers Indict WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?
I.OI , Sept. 17. ( ByMiiternution.il

I

News Service - ' Ireland Is no place fur
an englishman," I'lmrles Pearntan told

RECRUITING EXCEEDS
PEACETIME FIGURES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 -- RvruitinK

RECEIVERS PUBLIC CAN HELP PHONE
SERVICE SAYS C. OF C. HEAD

, AFTER VISITING PLANT

Auto Driver Who
Ran Down Child

Ten indictments for liquor law vio
fur the murine rorpM rapidly increas

9 OE ing and Is exofcted lo iva h the high-
est neat-Mim- point for midsummer reCLINE TO QUIT Mr

$10.00 '1 j

lations, Implicating 12 men, featured
tha final session of the Shelby county

Hie Judge in a Ixjndoii police court.
Iearman was in the Royal Irish con-

stabulary at Tipperary when he came
to his Sinn Iciii conclusion and he
came iiMiiy In a hurry, having all his
rli.th. s behind and. Ill fact, he didn t
even buy a ticket because h left his
money behind and thus his advent Imo

cruiting this month. Hefun? the ar 6w
grand jury for the May term of court. men a month was considered u fair av-

erage for the Hmullefit of the three
hmnohen of the service; and the present

It. Kill.", of the Hiwslg- -n.when tne proDers reported lor um
time Friday. Their finding for the day
was 22 true: bills and 3 not true bills.
The number of boo.e. Indictments was

C. OF C. IS TOLD

(Continued Frdhi First Page.)

indications are that the August figurYH
will easily double that number. He was charged with traveling

ullyhead without paying hi.
court
fromThe marine corps is now recruited tothe largest of any grand jury day ror

about 6 pr cent of uh authorized fare.
"I ll sv you hurried, agrerd the

Ellls Drug Co.. and also president of
the Chamber of Commerce. has re-

turned after an extensive trip, includ-

ing a number of the larger cities, firm-

ly convinced that the telephone Service
e'lsewhere is better than it is In Mem-

phis, and that ,there is much room for
improvement here. '

With this Impression. Mf Kills to-

gether with the members of the law
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce, of which Herbert Oannawuy is

imminent of additional rapnal would Htre.npth of 27,400. and at the prettent
rate of progress will roach the maxi-
mum number within n, few months.

Judge, fining him I0.
"Thank you. judge." Pearman said.

"U s ch.an at the price and 1 am onlyWhile the passing of the nay and bonu
-- ice. 1 nevertrl.nl in i!. t away at any

bo Insisted upon. The maor expects
lh indorsement of the Chamber of
Commerce and the citiifns of Memphis
generally in the city's stand on tha. matt-

e''- - .."

bills have had u Htinmlattn effect on
enlistments, recruiting officer believe

conveniences to make the employes con-

tent and satisfied. Mr. Kill says the
plant is naturally crowiied. due to the
unprecedented growth In bmlnees. but
that the management is doing every-

thing to render adequate service.
In order to show the Chamber of

Commerce what it is doing In an ef-

fort to ronder satisfactory service (0
the public, the company is submitting
weekly reports giving a record of Ihe
calls answered in less than ten sec-

onds, the number of employes, number
of applications, number employed, num-

ber of resignations and other Informa-
tion useful in determining exactly what
Is solng on.

Mr. Kills savs that h was Impressed
with the disposition of the employes
to render faithful service and says with
the exercise of patience and encourage-
ment on the part of the public the ef-

ficiency will be very largely improved.

want lo see Ireland again.'
I 'carman is to be given an oppor- -that the educational advantages now of

frlends for the V 1chairman, visited the telephone exAt a meeting 01 me executive coin- -

tne term.
Liquor indictment were returned as

follows; with the charge in each case
being violation of the four-mil- e law.
Sam Stewart; J. C. Murphy; Joe Clancy,
alias Cocky; Leland Moore; John Peter-
son and J. O. Murphy; P. J. Conley and
F. J. Werkhoven; Robert Polk; John
Henry Oliver; Carl Betties; F. J. Werk-
hoven.

Will Johnson was Indicted on a charge
of manslaughter, the indictment alleg- -

that he killed Louise Mllller with
automobile Sept. 12.
The grand jurors also made their

report for the tern Friday. They com-
mended the city and county Institutions

fered to marines are leading largo num-
bers to enlist.

t unity of sending to hu
money.
.1.1 HI I.. !. a .

change Thursday, and made a thoroughJniltee of the Chamber or (jommerce
Investigation or all uepunmenis under
the guidance of Frank Flournoy, dis'jeld late Thursday receivers for theft . ompany ver.) Riven until 1 o'clock Fri- -

&, ..ns,t,nn thai riecifflnn nil thA

SMARTEST DRESS
OXFORD

Nothing smarter for tre-nir.- ft

dress, nothing mors
comfortable for dancing. A

patent leather oxford trxt
rsslljr like to wear.

No. 3172

trict manager.
Mr. Ellis says he was surprised tomay ......

Jtopquest for their resignations.
"The proposal lo awan ma aini"'"i- - find the plant in such splendid physi-

cal condition, with all modern improvei:u jent of a federal fudge to succeed the
te Judge McCall would, in the opin- - ments, . sanitary and hygienic, wun

model dining and rest rooms and otherthat, InimenteH With .the P.Xpetn of Mr. Miles, avail tne ouy dui iimc.
ImIi pointed out that John D. Martin,

n has Deen recommenaea lur im;
y ice, is a director- in the Union and ADOPT FINAL PLANST n torn Ranlc and ' Trust company,

arr.-ip- h Institution holds some of the
'iK nt tha rnmnanv and tnai Air. mar FOR NORMAL OPENING SAVE MONEY ON FUELas an attorney, opposed um

cn,,.t for ropivershlD certificates. It

ception of the dilapidated county ?ail.
Like former grand jurors, the May term
grand Jury recommended that Shelby
county have a new county jail.

Judge J. Ed Richards, of First crimi-
nal court, who received the report,
thanked the jurors for their service,
and expressed the hope that he could,
sometime have them to serve him when
the- term called for twlce-a-wee- k serv-
ice, instead of on the summer schedule
of once a week.

The probers' report commended all
county officers for the manner in which
they performed their duties. They
stressed theefforts of Sheriff O: H.

11 further pointed out tnat if Mr. Mar- -

What a Difference
it Makes With

Dancing Shoes

When you step out in
Walk-Ove- r Dress Oxfords
you are conscious of foot
freedom and ease of action.

You know you are standing in

the accepted dress shoe of the

d3y. It has a low, broad heel
and a light, flexible sole. In

dancing there s a sense of

support. The soles hug and

cling. They make dancing nat-

urally easy and graceful

BISHOP CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY HERE

Saturday will be the first anniversary
of the elevation of Bishop Troy Realty
to the Episcopacy. The Impressive
ceremonies took place at Grace Episco-
pal church, of which Dr. Beatty was
lector at the time of his election as
bishop coadjutor of Tennesseee.

Bishop Beattv returned to Memphis
Thursduv to officiate at the ordination
of Mart 'Gary Smith as deacon at Holy
'iviniiv rhurrh. and will remain in

evL Aa i,,Aa fcM hn was dfsauallfied Have You fl5SSti'' niiiw JmiM thpn revert to Judjreud"
"iidge Sanford, of East Tennessee, both
l.eput)Ucnns. una nenner oi wnum nw,
nrobablv interfere with the work of the

.... 4

F.

Final plans for the opening of the
West Tennessee Normal school ' next
Tuesday were adopted at a meeting of
the faculty with President Klncannon
Friday. The registration and course of
study details were gone over: the for-
mer will open Monday.

Lack of dormitory space Is one of
the problems faced by the institution
this year. It is expected that the heav-
iest enrollment in the school's history
will be recorded. Every room in Myn-de-

hall has been reserved and the
same condition exists at Preacott' hall,

Into .TllHirA MiCrII.
Perry and Sam O. Bates, attorney-gen- ,
eral. ; the ci'tv over Saturday, to officiate at

the celebration of the holy communion
ut r.rnee church at 7:15 o'clock Satur- -

CHERRY TAN CALF

Notice the new heavy
stitched vamp. A chetry
tan style shoe that is

unprecedented fa-

vor. Snappy English last.
Equipped with Walk Over
Rubtx-- r Heels.

it..: j; j.Jaf n.w jit .nrrtnv momine. He will be assisted byBAXTER BOND VOID
Itev. Charles T. Wright, rector of the

CHANCELOR RULES

Investigated
This Fuel Saving

RANGE?
It burns 19 hours con-

stantly on one gallon of

Oil, Gasoline or
Distillate

It Solves the Problem
Come in and let us dem-
onstrate the Red Star

to you.

parish.

SHERIFFNotEstates of Three Will
FIRM NAMED IN BILL

Pay Amount.

the boy's dormitory.
In revising the course of study It

will now be possible for students wish-
ing pure college training to take the
two-yea- r course and receive full credits
toward an A. B. degree at some of the
higher institutions. Extension courses
have been altered to a great extent In
oder to give advantages to employed
persons who wish teaching and who
can thus obtain credits.

Regular session of the extension
schools will be held on Saturdays
through October, November and De-
cember.

Another feature for the new year Is

tec-fe-z

SHOE STORE

Mrs. R. M. Newman Friday followed
the settlement of a replevin suit brought
Thursday against tho Uosenbaum &

The So.OOO-bon- d whlh P. E. Miller. F.
D. Punai and E. L. Hurlburt signed

7uAnH..i triirniiiirn enmnanv. bv the filfor Charles M. Baxter, when the latter
v as arrested on a charge of murder
several years aero, was a void bona

A reasonable time will be given the
iity to reach a decision in- - the matter
and the gas and electric company will
doubtless then take the matter up witU
the state commission.

tho receivers of the gas company
sent the following letter to J. M.
Walker Friday:
Mr J. M. Walker, Chairman Execu-

tive Committee, Chamber of Com-
merce. City.
Dear Sir Referring to subject of con-

ference on yesterday and proposed con-

ference for "today, we have carefully
considered what has been said and beg
to advise that pending a written reply
from the board of commissioners of the
city to ours of the 14th instant to that
board, we will not further define, our
position and conclusions other than to
state that we will prosecute diligently
every possible effort to maintain nnd
enlarge the present gas and electric
services, which will involve, of course,
difficult financing.

We are not begging alms of the pub-
lic but aro asking only such increases
in rates as the city concedes arc war-
ranted and which conditionally, we are
advised by you, it will consent to be-

coming effective.
Under any new supervision, therefore,

the public would pay practically the
same just rates which we havo pro-

posed in our letter of the 14th Instant
lo the board of commissioners, and
upon the payment of such just rates
tha nnhllc would exDect to and be en

In the opinion of Chancellor Israel H.

ing of a 10,000 damage suit against lite
Mendel and O. H. Perry, sheriff. Mrs.
Newman alleged that the furniture man
visited her home on Sept. 14. and moved
out her household goods, on which she

oe,i a Imlunce of onlv $90. This sum

110 South Main i rFeres. For this reason. Miller. Fuanl
n arrangement whereby the normaland the Hurlburt estate will not have

to make good on Baxter's bond, which school teachers can visit the city
was paid before Squire Helms Thurswas forfeited when Baxter skipped this eachers classes in the city twice each

week.section of the country before his trial.
Exclusive

AgentsPerry Is made a defendant becauseBaxter was charged with the murder of
Jjcwis wooKer, of Kisnervwe, in iai. one of his ueputies. on uuiy m ncimo

court, took the furniture.Baxter was held ror izo.mu rjona 227-22- 9 SO. MAIN STREETPLEA GRANTED.
A netition for certiorari and superwhen first arrested. He didn't make

this bond, and the Judges of the crimi SUES FOR $50,000.nal courts left for the summer. Pro sedeas' from a city court decision was
granted P.. E. Thompson Friday by READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS

unit fr.r ln (inn damaces was filed onbate Judge Jacob S. Galloway reduced
Judge F. M. Guthrie, of probate court.ne riond to j.j.uimi. ana sent tne then

sheriff, Mike G. Tate, a note to that Thompson alleged that he hal been
fined llo on a vagrancy charge and $25
on a gaming charge and that he was

Kridav bv Mrs. Edward Bell sgalnst
Joseph Meister and the Meister Tire
onmpanv. Mrs. Bell alleged that on

Sept. II)' she was hit by one of Meister s
effect, written on the back of an old
envelope. Peres held the' reduction was
void because the then probate judge was not guilty. He alleged in nis application

that the warrants on which he was ar automobiles, and severely injureu.not properly appointed or elected to sit
hiy interchamre with the criminaltitled to receive service, in which alone rested were void, ad that the city

court refused to take his appeal bond
when it was tendered. The case willjudges, nor was a habeas corpus pro' i the. average consumer Interested.

ceeding instituted to reduce the bail. be reviewed in the circuit court.When the criminal judges returned.In what particular would the service
under any new supervision be increased
or different from that which we have
iiaatireri (he hoard of commissioners will mthe then attorney-genera- l. Hunter Wil-

son, went before the court and had the
bond increased to $20,000, and had Bax- -
iir s rearrest ordered. 7r t nr. 0be provided during the fall and winter

months? .
In this connection, as stated to you

in vAuoavM.uaPeres attacked the method in vogue
in the sheriff's office. by which one Special Added Feature

TODAY ONLYvesterdav. and referring to additional deputy executes writs and another

Prepared for Inspection
of our Fall Styles

They Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated

makes the return. Miller and Fuanlnower demands wnicn we win inrci
after Oct. 15, we are willing to modify both claim that they were not served 3:30

6:50mir letter of the 14th instant to the ex Personal
Appearance 8:50

with executions upon the bonds. No
claim was made that Mrs. Mary

was served, or Ed Hurlburt. As
tent of saying that after that date we Today 2:15 Tonight 8:15
wl 11 assume such additional power re

a result, Peres found for the sureties onquirements as Mr. C. K. Stleg, our chief
Baxter s bt"d. but gave the state theengineer, and Mr, t. rrouu, consult

Inir engineer of tho city, shall deter right of appeal.
Johnny Ward was arrested with

William Seabury & Company
In "FRIVOLICS"

A Musical Rainbow Colorful In
Beautiful Girls, Croony Tunes
and Elaborate Settings.

RASSO

mine the plant capacity is sufficient to
handle and in case of disagreement be Charley Baxter, and accused of the mur- -

ner or Lewis Hooker. After Baxter ii itween Mr. Stieg and Mr. froutt we will
fiefer to the ludR-men- t of Mr. Proutt fled, supposedly to South America,

Ward's case was set for trial. Hooker'swith the understanding that the city brother, Tom Hooker, shot and killedmnt nssiime the conseauences of any wTlTs-aii:- - lWard in a courthouse corridor, whileof service due to overload loi Millinerythe latter wa on his way to the court BOBBY RANDALL
"That Melodious Mlrthquake"

compliance with Mr. Proutt's Dressesroom on the opening day or tne trial.Aiiricment. Hooker was exonerated.I If all present financial requirements SMITH A MILLERsecured by tne present receive, m . TTr .are

Madge Evans
The Greatest of

Child Screen Stan

In Connection With Her Nevt
Prlrma Picture In Natural Colort

Souvenir Tostcard
Photo

To All Ladies and
Children In Attendance.

STERLING5 ACTS O
and

EILEEN PERCY
In

"HER HONOR THE MAYOR"

Afternoon Eve, 35c

hat additional financing will be re- - If rCHl" WV rCCKlTlU
uired at any other management? From-- I OLIVER SMITH & CO.

In "A Touch In Time"

That exclusive, one-of-a-ki- Millinery
which has helped to make this. store so

popular.
'

jcr.oo 4. $OC.oo

the foregoing, it. win appear iu yuu uih Attempt AllegedIf the best service possioie during me
rail nnd winter montha Is assured and "COLUMBUS. Ga.. Sent. 17. An at- - ALFRED LATELL

Irt "The Pensive Pup" with
Miss Elsia Voket

ill financial requirements guarantees
inder our management, there is little .teropt was made to wreck Central of

Georgia passenger train No. 18 near 0 LU JkJheason whv the board of commissioners
here late yesterday, according to

Created in Satins, Serges and Tricotine,

as well as in combinations. Some arc

straight lines, others with the new long

waist line. You will find the Dress that

you have been wanting f'r the Fall sea-

son. Priced from

.hniiirl withhold its assent to proper
lates under our management and assent Claude Baldwin, division superintendent

who investigated a blocked switch. DALE & BURCH
In "THE RIDING MASTER"them under a different management After applying the brakes in time to

fwhen no practical difference in service save tnelr train, li. tl. tnompson, en-

gineer, and G. W. Jordan, fireman, Topics of the DayKinograms4wl l result from tne cnange. SweatersI What assurance has the public, or
ilhave the creditors of the receivers, that leaped from the engine. Thompson was

Injured, but Jordan escaped with a few mmsm
bruises.Minder a new management. imwiwBi

iranKementa which we have conditionally
ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES.made will De avanaoie iu any buuccboui

or successors? It must not be for

Tie-back- s, pull-on- s, coats plain or

trimmed in every known weave wool

or silk.
Dr. B. T. Price filed suit in circuit 18 to 589court Friday against the receivers of

then Memphis Street Railway company

gotten that the owners' of the property
who, you stated, must guarantee several
hundred thousands of dollars, are the
ones at whose Instance one of the re-

ceivers was appointed and who are now
satisfied with the supervision of bott
receivers. Does it not occur to you as

for $10,000 damages, alleging that ne
was struck and injured on June 16 by ml .5ttulfor6 mma street car on Poplar avenue.

nttio remarkable that on the one Suits and CoatsASKS FOR $3,000.
, hand the owners of the property should

Cecelia Armstrong filed suit Friday
against the Johnston & Vance companyne requireu iu autonvo c .. .

and unon the other eliminate a man- -
for ja.uou aamages, alleging tnat tneir your friends..cmont for which thev are In a meas

Trim-fittin- g, smart-lookin- g tailored coats, which will make all
tire responsible and with which they are auto struck an automobile she was dnv

ing on Sept. 8, and injured her.
admire your new Kali outfit, and ask. 'Where did you get it Coats which

riot of colors.
entirely satisfied? very truiy yours,

J. F. RAMIER. '

: FRANK S. ELGIN. i . i i Acola ciays ancan.

Duvetyn, Plush.
combine style with comfort for the

Serge, Tricotine, Yclour, P.roaddoth,
School Enrollment Pi i

RHEUMATISM!
Kidney Trouble and Malaria

Relieved by
OCEAN HOT DRY
SALT VAPOR BATHS

. 3d Floor Odd Fellows' Bldg.
Main and Court Sts.

DIAMONDS
-F-rom Mulford's Will Prove

a Profitable Investment!

Heaviest In History to $150
Partial enrollment figures for the

white schools had been received Friday
at the office of Prof. Wharton S. Jones,
superintendent of schools and in 17 of

S white, schools the total was 8,748. Everybody's Going to SeeThi. iniol inniudM Central high school, Buv one today, pay for it al- - irwrswhich has reported a total of 1.140, an
increase of 100 over tho opening of last

eThe A. B. Hill school has the largest Open A Charge Account"What's Your Hurry'
At the Strand, Where
Wallace Reid Drives

the Mack
enrollment of any of tho grammar
echooja that have reported to date,
hut thH race between Hill and tho Lau f)ur "Modmn Method Charge Account Plan
derdale school Is expected to be close.

most at your own convenience.
That's exactly what you fan rln.
Any pprson can now own dandy
lMttmoml nnd never miss one rent
of the money. Think what this
means to you when an old estab-
lished, reputable ennrern nmkes
such nn offer. Hundreds of llf-inond-

on display in many styles
,all prices, all sizes.

Hill's enrollment is 877.
"Pmetirallv every school In the sys

tem has a considerable increase over simply this: Pay part down, got tho clothes, pay

the balance a little at a time. We will gladly ar-

range the terms of payment to suit YOU I con
luot ....a anri the heaviest in the his.
tory of the Memphis school system,
Prof. Jones said Friday.

The 17 schools that have so far re
ported their enrollment rigures are.

hlull srhool. 1.440: A. B. venience.
Hill. 877: Lawlcr i Binghainton), 600;
Church Home, 4.'i; Idlewild. Gil; turn-n,-

avenue. fiOrt' Onen Air. 30: Leath,
f.7r.- Sneeml. 48: Pooe. 6 : Peabody,

Let Us Reset
Your Diamond

Our new settings in plati-
num and white gold will
add to the lioauty of your
Hem;'..

mi- rjnthrie. (120: Guthrie Night school.

In New, Up-to-Dat- e

Platinum Settings

$200 to $1,500
In White Gold

$80 to $175

.'IS: M.nirv. 581: Riverside, 6.13; St. MAJESTICI o.il inl anrl Sn.'iwrlen 4J1. Men's SuitsTha remainder n I ihe f inures for both
white and negro schools' are expected
to reach Ihe office of the Hupcrinteiv

Form-Fi- t, Conservative, Box-Bac- k
dent by noon Saturday.

;'4
SEEKING FUNDS FOR v arc RIC.11T- - in quality, material, style and color

Kathrrine MarDonald in
"THE TURNING POINT"

A Root. W. Chamliers'
romance.

STRAND
Ma Murray anrl
Drid PowrU im

"THK RIGHT TO lOVV"
11, 12:3ft, 2, 3.10, i, 6:30. 8. 9.30

make 'cm fit.if thrv don't fit, we'amNEAR EAST RELIEF

Mrs. Gibson Patterson, national wo
oreanizr for the Near East ro

17 r
Stout Ladies

We can fit you. f

lief committee. Is In Memphis prepar-
ing fnr the ,'nminir winter campaiati tor

32M Up
Boys' Suits sm to

fuiidn to relieve starving Armenia. She
iM nreenl innkin for a Memphis 4,-- PRINCESS-woman who will assume Ihe dulies of

We have sold thousands o

Diamonds on essy payments.
Every stone is now worth
nearly twice as much. Your
opportunity is just as good to-

day. Come in tomorrow!

Open an account.

Gold and Gold-fille- d

Ladies' Bracelet
Watches

Diiiftts. M'i'iivati at'Wt im round.
oiimiii r ) .stiaprs. IJ'litxw
or link tiray-eWa-

. l.uHrnW' if.
liable inieiie es, B n4i4n J, l" ami
I movement a low as 'J(.
Iliimlreds cif watches f - men. Hold

chains and knives, solid roUI rings,
silverviiire, cut glass here on !'

piny. The same easy way t pay!

chairman of the local organization.
Mrs. Patterson also has mate

with .Wiss Ada Harris,
chairrfisn the women's department
nf the Tri-llla- fair, fnr space frit the
Armenian exhibit, an has bcn in

wiffl f'rnf. Whttfton . Jones.
iipemtenrtet of local si hools. w ho has

H"sf ief ef Ihe of the

Our '

Suits. I

Dresses, 1

1

i -
. if A-- X: A,--

Harry are
ill

"MM Strraa Mra'u"

SAVOY

I h raperf"
-- BMOU

,

J'&" They'
'

;'l 't

Batfr's
renders an

intelligent
Credit
Service
that
appeals to
intelligent
people.

201 S. Main

make f

you
look i

slender. .
' '

"hools ami sohr.ol chllweii of Mem-

phis. Of Re ta.'iOO rmiseif in last year's
cufn feign in Memphis. was titiaril
in 'rir.il hih school alone, lffes. Pg(-tofs-

said.

Young T.n. Calls
lloowielt Itavetkk

HIKRIDAN, Wyo., Sept. 17. Theo-jjDr- e

Hoosevelt and Raymond Robins,
addressing two large audiences here
yesterday, denounced the league of na-

tions as the "Wilson league snd
Cox's prewar attitude a? they

iilleged It :is reflected in the liemo-cratl- e

nominee's newspaper.
Kooseveli. aildre.-siii- g a troop of

Hough Riders who met him nt the sia-tin-

referring to Kianklin P. Hwf.
Veil, said:

H Is a maverick he doc not nave
th brand pf our family."

Bryant
"THK SIX

"The

Washburn In
BEST CELLARS''
Runaways"

MULF0RD JEWELRY CO.
6 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Jewelers and Diamond Meichants
Established 1881

Third Store South of Orpheum TheaterEMPIRE
Marguerife niark fn

"ALL OK A SlTIrc PKciiiV
Trailed by Throe" final.

HI r
"V JHBWISS9 WjllBWHi ft'1-''- " A 1

- i' .1
't

r;


